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MARKS OF A GREAT FATHER (1.) 
"Take e qual pa rts of CHEERFULNESS, THOUGHTFUL 
NESS, ORDER and TACT. Season well with 
CONTENTMENT and SELF-FORGETFULNESS. Mix all . 
thoroughly with the milk of HUMAN KINDNESS. 
Add enough COMMON SENSE to hold it all 
together, and serve on crisp leaves of a fine 
SENSE OF HUMOR. This r e ci e for a happy home 
has been tested the worl over and has NEVER 
been found wanting." .. Edmund M. Gagey. 
Great daddy s have a great sense of humor. 
"Yes, I've been married for 20 years. 
Our home is a regular republic. My WIFE is 
the minister of Economics. My mother-in-law 
is the minister of WAR. My daughter is the 
minister of FOREIGN AFFAIRS. My son is the 
minister of the TREASURY. ME? Oh, I 
represent the lowly TAX PAYER. 11 
A grammar school 3rd qrade class was assigned 
an essay to write entitled: The Quakers. 
One boy wrote: "Quakers are very meek people. 
They never fight or answer back. y tatb~r 
is a quaker. My mother is R9_t~ 11 
GREAT FAMILIES CAN TAKE IT! 
"The family which lives as a team and works 
as a team can take almost anything it is 
cal led upon to fl :µsy_Jye. It matters not WHERE 
this family lives or on WHAT! HOW it is 
united is the important factor.~ 
CONCLUSION: There is no TRULY GREAT HOME unt~ 
there i s a great daddy in it! 
QU,..,~~~'E.I.5?..~. : What ~ a Great Daddy? Jesus tells: 
I. THREE MARKS OF A GREAT FATHER. 
* Found in 3 statements by a father in the 
region of Mt. Herman, site of TransfiguratID 
MARK 9:14-29. 
A. STATEMENT NUMBER ONE: V. 17. 
"Master, I have brought unto thee my son." 
1. Master ~eans Rabbi, Teacher or MY 
teacner· Disciple to his Master! 
() 
( 2.) 
2. BROUGHT: He understood the headship of the man 
Eph. 5:21-24 . Eph. 6:1-4. 
3. NOTATION: False American Cultural Concept: 
Religion is for Women and Child~en! I 1 
RESULTS: .. Poem * "Daddy Doesn't Go." 
B. STATEMENT NUMBER TWO: V. 21. 
"Of a child ...... " 
1. Suggests: Child-caring and child-rearing is as 
o.,-. .JJ:)i_,,h the F~~~R'S role as the mother's. 
2. §.TRPY: Newborn senses, feels and reacts BEFORE 
birth and immediately AFTER birth. All extern~ 
begin registering AT birth & before! 
Ill. Our boys both had 9 mo. colic. Blessing!! 
We held, patted, rocked, walked, stroked, fed, 
dieted, spanked, ignored and loved our boys 
CLOSELY for first 9 mos. Much contact-good!! 
3. Child gets much of his temperament, disposition 
and attitude-pattern from his MOTHER, but 
studies PROVE he gets his ultimate DJIL1CTION 
from his FATHER! Vital to always be clo s e ! 
C. STATEMENT NUMBER T~}.;;;E;; V. 24. 
"Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief! . " 
1. Son's welfare the father's GREATEST concern! 
' - ... ,._, 
2. CONCERNED FATHERS: give their sons the greatest 
t es of earth! NOT mon~y, lands or_ $tocks. 
GIVES: An honorable NAME. A good Reputation. 
A record of Righteousness. Respect for FACTS. 
Deep reverence for CHARACTER. A thirst for 
WISDOM. Joy in creative labors. A willingness 
to work! And a FAITH that can take him 
spiritually through THIS life and successfully 
~o heaven! Honors: Mk. 16:15-16. Acts 2:38 . 
l~L. _ 
INV: ommend to you Joh n G. Paton's .,2. to himsel f 
when he left home. Became world-famous 
missionary. A 40 mile walk to train static ~. 
Lived in the hills. Parted, with an embrace from his 
father. Walked a quarter mile. Crested a hill. Looked 
back. Father on highest hill WATCHING! John later wro~ 
"I LOOKED through blinding tears till my fath8r waved 
a last farewell and turned toward home. His ::orm 
faded from my gaze and I was totally alone! T'1en I 
VOWED to God and myself to_NEVER so Act or Sp~aJ< in 
any manner which ,<;9~rf bring. sadness or !?!"lamr~ to rnv ,. 
--- father or lilY mo er----tne oreatest in the worl~ 
